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No. 272

AN ACT

SB 769

Providing for the administrationof military justice in the State military forces.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

herebyenactsas follows:
ARTICLE I

GENERAL PROVISIONS
Section101. Definitions.—In this act,unlessthecontextotherwise

requires:
(1) “State military forces” meansthe Army and Air National

Guard of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the organizednaval
militia of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,andanyothermilitary
forceorganizedunderthe laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
It doesnot includemilitary forcesinductedinto Federalservice.

(2) “Officer” meanscommissionedor warrantofficer.
(3) “Superior commissionedofficer” meansa commissionedofficer

superiorin rankandcommand.
(4) “Enlistedperson”meansapersonin an enlistedgrade.
(5) “Grade” meansa stepor degree,in a graduatedscaleof office

or military rank, that is establishedanddesignatedasagradeby law
or regulation.

(6) “Rank” meansthe orderof precedenceamongmembersof the
Statemilitary forces.

(7) “Active Stateduty” meansfull-time duty in the active military
serviceof the Commonwealthunder an orderof the Governor,or by
a superiorcommissionedofficer pursuantto law. It includestravel to
andfrom such duty.

(8) “Duty status”meansand includesany periodsof drill, annual
field training, active Stateduty and such othertraining, andservice
asmaybe requiredunderStateor Federallaws,regulationsor orders,
andincludestravel to andfrom suchduty.

(9) “Military court” meansa court-martial,a court of inquiry, or
aprovostcourt.

(10) “Law officer” meansan official of ageneralcourt-martialap-
pointedin accordancewith section505 of thisact.

(11) “Statejudgeadvocate”meansthecommissionedofficer respon-
siblefor supervisingthe administrationof the military justicein the
Statemilitary forces.He shall be the military staff judgeadvocateto
the Governor.

(12) “Federal service” means periods of active duty other than
active Stateduty, but excludesactive duty for training, active duty
for periodsof less than thirty days,and active duty for the purpose
of attendingserviceschools.
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(13) “Accuser” meansa personwho signsand swearsto charges,
anypersonwho directsthatchargesnominally be signedandswornto
by another,or any personwho hasan interest otherthanan official
interestin the prosecutionof theaccused.

(14) “Military” refersto anyor all of thearmedforces.
(15) “Conveningauthority” includes,in addition to the personwho

convenedthe court, a commissionedofficer commandingfor the time
being,or asuccessorin command.

(16) “May” is used in a permissivesense.The words “no person
may . . .“ meansthat no personis required,authorized,or permitted
to do theactprescribed.

(17) “Shall” is usedin an imperativesense.
(18) “Adjutant General”meansthe Adjutant Generalof the Com-

monwealthof Pennsylvania.
(19) “Enemy” includes,for the purposesof the punitiveprovisions

of this act,not only the organizedforcesof ahostilenationin timeof
war but alsoany hostilebody the Statemilitary forcesmaybe oppos-
ing, such as looters,a riot, a rebellious mobor bandof renegadesor
outlaws.

(20) “Commonwealth”and “State” 1 meanthe Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

(21) Themasculineshall includethefemininepronoun.
Section 102. PersonsSubjectto This Act.—This actappliesto all

membersof the Statemilitary forceswho arenot in Federalservice.
Section103. Jurisdictionto Try CertainPersonnel.—(a) Eachper-

son subjectto this actdischargedfrom the Statemilitary forceswho
is laterchargedwith havingfraudulentlyobtainedhisdischargeshall
be, subjectto section 708, subjectto trial by court-martialon said
chargeandshallafter apprehensionbe subjectto this actwhile in the
custodyof the military for such trial. Upon convictionof saidcharge
heshallbe subjectto trial by court-martialfor all offensesunderthis
actcommittedbeforethe fraudulentdischarge.

(b) No personsubjectto this actwho hasdesertedfrom the State
military forces shall be relievedfrom amenabilityto the jurisdiction
of this act by virtue of a separationfrom any subsequentperiod of
service.

Section 104. Dismissal of CommissionedOfficer.—(a) Any com-
missioned officer, subject to this act dismissedby order of the
Governor,maymakeawritten applicationfor trial by court-martial,
setting forth, under oath, that he has been wrongfully dismissed.
In suchevent,the Governor,as soonas practicable,shall convenea
generalcourt-martialto try such officer on the chargeson which he
was dismissed.A court-martialso convenedshall havejurisdiction to
try the dismissedofficer on suchcharges,andheshallbe consideredto
havewaivedthe right to pleadanystatuteof limitations applicableto
any offensewith which he is charged.The court-martialmay,aspart

“means” in original.
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of its sentence,adjudgethe affirmanceof the dismissal,but if the
court-martial acquits the accusedor if the sentenceadjudged, as
finally approvedor affirmed, doesnot include dismissal,the Adjutant
Generalshall substitutefor the dismissalorderedby the Governora
form of dischargeauthorizedfor administrativeissue.

(b) If the Governor fails to conveneageneralcourt-martialwithin
six monthsfrom the presentationof an applicationfor trial underthis
section,the Adjutant Generalshallsubstitutefor thedismissalorder-
ed by the Governora form of dischargeauthorizedfor administrative
issue.

(c) Whenan officer subjectto this act is dischargedfrom the State
military forcesby administrativeactionorby boardproceedingsunder
law, he hasno right to trial underthis section.

Section 105. Territorial Applicability.—.-(a) This act applies
throughoutthe State.It also1 appliesto all personsotherwisesubject
to this act while they are servingoutsidethe State,andwhile they
are going to andreturningfrom such serviceoutsidethe State,in the
samemannerand to the sameextentas if they were servinginside
the State.

(b) Courts-martialandcourtsof inquiry maybe convenedandheld
in units of the Statemilitary forceswhile thoseunitsareservingout-
side the State with the samejurisdiction andpowersas to persons
subjectto this act as if the proceedingswere held inside the State,
andpersonssubjectto this actaccusedof committingoffensesoutside
the State shall be subject to trial and punishmenteither inside or
outsidethe State.

Section 106. JudgeAdvocatesand Legal Officers.—(a) The Gov-
ernor,on the recommendationof the Adjutant General,shall appoint
a judge advocateofficer of the Statemilitary forcesas StateJudge
Advocate.To be eligible for appointment,suchofficer shallhavebeen
a memberof the bar of the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvaniafor at
leastfive years.

(b) The Adjutant Generalmay appoint as many AssistantState
JudgeAdvocatesashe considersnecessary.To be eligible for appoint-
ment, Assistant State Judge Advocates must be judge advocate
officers of the State military forces and membersof the bar of the
SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania.

(c) TheStateJudgeAdvocateor his assistantsshallmakefrequent
inspectionsin the field in supervisionof theadministrationof military
justice.

(d) Conveningauthoritiesshall at all timescommunicatedirectly
with their staff judge advocatesor legal officer in mattersrelating
to the administrationof military justice;and thestaff judgeadvocate
or legal officer of any commandis entitled to communicatedirectly
with the staff judge advocateor legal officer of a superioror sub-
ordinatecommand,or with the StateJudgeAdvocate.

1 “applied” in original.
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(e) No personwho has actedas member,law officer, trial counsel,
assistanttrial counsel,defensecounsel,assistantdefensecounsel,or
inve~tigatingofficer, or who hasbeenawitnessfor eithertheprosecu-
tion or defense,in anycase,may lateractas staff judge advocateor
legal officer to anyreviewingauthority upon the samecase.

ARTICLE II
APPREHENSIONAND RESTRAINT

Section201. Apprehension.—(a)Apprehensionis the taking of a
personsubjectto thisactinto custody.

(b) Any personauthorizedby this act, or by regulationsissued
under it, and any peaceofficer authorized by law, may apprehend
1 personssubjectto this act upon reasonablebelief that an offense
under this acthasbeencommitted and that the personapprehended
committedit.

(c) Commissionedofficers, warrantofficers, petty officers andnon-
commissionedofficers haveauthority to quell quarrels,frays, anddis-
orders among1 personssubjectto this act andto apprehendpersons
subjectto this actwhotakepart therein. -

Section 202. Apprehensionof PersonsAbsent Without Leave.—
Any civil officer havingauthority to apprehendoffendersunder the
laws of the United Statesor of a state,territory, commonwealthor
possession,or of the District of Columbia,or any military officer sub-
ject to this act who hasbeenauthorizedby the Governorby regula-
tion may summarilyapprehendany personsubjectto this actabsent
without leavefrom the Statemilitary forcesanddeliver him into the
custodyof the Statemilitary forces.

Section203. Impositionof Restraint.—(a)Arrest is the restraint
of apersonsubjectto this actby an order,not imposedasa punish-
ment for an offense,directing him to remainwithin certainspecified
limits. Confinementis the physical restraint of a personsubjectto
this act.

(b) An enlisted person subject to this act may be orderedinto
arrestor confinementby anycommissionedofficer by anorder,oral or
written, deliveredin personor through otherpersonssubjectto this
act or through any personauthorizedby this act to apprehendper-
sons. A commandingofficer may authorizewarrant officers, petty
officers, or noncommissionedofficers to order enlisted members of
his commandor subjectto his authority into arrestor confinement.

(c) A commissionedofficer or a warrantofficer subjectto this act
maybe orderedapprehendedor into arrestor confinementonly by a
commandingofficer to whose authority he is subject, by an order,
oral or written,deliveredin personor by anothercommissionedofficer.
The authority to order suchpersonsapprehendedor into arrestor
confinementmaynot bedelegated.

(d) No personsubjectto this act may be orderedapprehendedorinto arrestor confinementexceptfor probablecause.

1 “person” in original.
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(e) This sectiondoesnot limit the authority of personsauthorized
to apprehendoffendersto securethe custody of an allegedoffender
until properauthoritymaybenotified.

Section 204. Restraint of PersonsChargedwith Offenses.—(a)
Any personsubjectto this actchargedwith an offenseunderthis act
maybe orderedinto arrestor confinement.When anypersonsubject
to this act is placedin arrestor confinementprior to trial, immediate
stepsshallbe takento inform him of the specificwrong of whichhe is
accused,to try him, or to dismissthe chargesand releasehim.

(b) The conveningauthority of any court-martial shall havethe
powerto issuewarrantsof apprehensiondirectedto the sheriff or any
constableor peace officer within the proper county to apprehend
personssubjectto this actchargedwith anoffenseunderthis actand
to deliver such personsinto the custodyof the Statemilitary forces.

(c) In caseswherethe unit of which the accusedis amemberis not
in a statusof active State duty or engagedin annualfield training,
such accused,if apprehendedor orderedinto confinementprior to or
duringtrial by amilitary court, maybe admittedto bail by the officer
exercisingspecialcourt-martial jurisdictionoverhim or by asuperior
commandingofficer, or theAdjutant General.

Section 205. Confinement in Jails.—Personssubject to this act
confined otherthan in amilitary installation,whetherbefore,during
or after trial by a military court, shall be confined in municipal,
county,or Stateplacesof confinement.

Section206. ReportsandReceivingof Prisoners.—(a) No provost
marshal,commanderof aguard,warden,keeper,or officer of amunic-
ipal, county, or Stateplace of confinementmay refuseto receiveor
keepany prisonersubjectto this act, committedto his charge,when
the committing personfurnishesa statement,signed by him, of the
offensechargedagainsttheprisoner.

(b) Every commanderof a guard, warden,keeper,or officer of a
municipal, county, or State place of confinementto whosechargea
prisonersubjectto this act, is committedshall, within twenty-four
hours after that commitment report to the commandingofficer of
the prisoner, the nameof the prisoner, the offense chargedagainst
him, and the nameof the personwho orderedor authorizedthecom-
mitment.

Section207. PunishmentProhibitedBeforeTrial.—Subjectto sec-
tion 803, no personsubjectto this act, while being held for trial or
the resultof trial, may be subjectedto punishmentor penaltyother
than arrest or confinementupon the chargespending againsthim,
nor shall the arrestor confinementimposedupon him be any more
rigorous than the circumstancesrequire to insurehis presence.He
may be subjectedto minor punishmentduring that period for other
infractionsof discipline.

Section 208. Delivery of Offenders to Civil Authorities.—(a)
Undersuchregulationsasmanybe prescribedunderthis act,aperson
subjectto this acton active Stateduty, accusedof an offenseagainst
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civil authority, maybedelivered,upon requestof suchcivil authority,
to suchcivil authorityfor trial.

(b) Whendelivery underthis sectionis madeto anycivil authority
of a personundergoingsentenceof a court-martial, the delivery, if
followed by conviction in a civil tribunal, interrupts the executionof
the sentenceof the court-martial.The offenderafterhavinganswered
to the civil authoritiesfor his offense,shall,upon the requestof com-
petent military authority, be returnedto military custody for the
completionof suchsentenceof the court-martiaL.

ARTICLE III
NON-JUDICIAL PUNISHMENT

Section301. CommandingOfficer’s Non-JudicialPunishment.—(a)
Undersuchregulationsasthe Governormayprescribe,anycommand-
ing officer may, in addition to or in lieu of admonitionor reprimand,
impose one of the following disciplinary punishments for minor
offenseswithout the interventionof acourt-martial:

(1) Upon anofficer of his command:
(i) withholding of privilegesfor not more than two consecutive

weeks;
(ii) restriction to certain specifiedlimits, with or without suspen-

sion from duty, for not more than two consecutiveweeks;or
(iii) if imposedby the Governor,the commandingofficer of adivi-

sion or awing or a separatebrigadeor a similar organization,a fine
or forfeiture of pay and allowancesof not more thanone hundred
dollars ($100).

(2) Upon othermilitary personnelof his command:
(i) withholding of privileges for not more than two consecutive

weeks;
(ii) restriction to certain specifiedlimits, with or without suspen-

sion from duty, for not morethantwo consecutiveweeks;
(iii) extraduties for not morethanfourteendays,which neednot

be consecutive,and for not more than two hoursper day, holidays
included;

(iv) reduction to next inferior grade if the grade from which
demotedwas establishedby the commandor an equivalentor lower
command;or

(v) if imposedby an officer exercisingspecialcourt-martialjuris-
diction over the offender, a fine or forteiture of pay and allowances
of not morethanten dollars ($10).

(b) The Governormay, by regulation, place limitations on the
powersgrantedby this sectionwith respectto the kind andamount
of punishmentauthorizedand the categoriesof commandingofficers
authorizedto exercisethosepowers.

(c) A personpunishedunderthis sectionwho considershis punish-
mentunjustor disproportionateto theoffensemay,throughtheprop-
er channel,appealto thenextsuperiorauthority.The appealshallbe
promptly forwardedanddecided.The officer who imposesthepunish-
ment, his successorin command, and superior authority may sus-
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pend, set aside,or remit any part or amountof the punishmentand
restoreall rights,privilegesandpropertyaffected.

(d) The imposition and enforcementof disciplinary punishment
under this section for any act or omission is not a bar to trial by
court-martialfor a seriouscrime or offensegrowingout of the same
act or omission, andnot properly punishableunder this section.The
fact that a disciplinarypunishmenthasbeenenforcedmaybe shown
by the accusedupon trial, andwhen so shownshall be consideredin
determiningthe measureof punishmentto be adjudgedin the event
of a finding of guilty.

(e) Whenevera punishmentof forteiture of pay and allowances
is imposed under this section, the forfeiture may apply to pay or
allowancesaccruingon or afterthe date that punishmentis imposed
andto anypayandallowancesaccruedbeforethatdate.

(f) Punishmentmay not be imposed upon any member of the
State military forces under this article if the memberhas, before
the imposition of suchpunishment,demandedtrial by court-martial
in lieu of suchpunishment.

ARTICLE IV
COURTS-MARTIAL JURISDICTION

Section401. Courts-MartialClassified.—Thereshallbe threekinds
of courts-martial:

(1) Generalcourts-martial,which shall consistof a law officer and
anynumberof membersnot lessthanfive;

(2) Special courts-martial,which shall consist of any number of
membersnot lessthanthree;and

(3) Summarycourts-martial,which shall consistof one commis-
sionedofficer.

Section 402. Jurisdiction of Courts-Martial in General.—Each
force of the Statemilitary forceshas court-martial jurisdiction over
all personssubjeèt to this act. The exercise of jurisdiction by one
force over personnelof another force shall be in accordancewith
regulationsprescribedby the Governor.

Section 403. Jurisdiction of GeneralCourts-Martial.—Subjectto
section 402, generalcourts-martialhavejurisdiction to try persons
subjectto this act for any offensemadepunishableby this act and
may, under such limitations as the Governormayprescribe,adjudge
anyof thefollowing punishments:

(1) A fine of notmorethantwo hundreddollars ($200),
(2) Forteiture of pay and allowancesfor a period not exceeding

six months,
(3) A reprimand,
(4) Dismissal, dishonorabledischargeor bad conductdischarge,
(5) Reductionof a noncommissionedofficer to any lower enlisted

grade,or
(6) Any combinationof thesepunishments.
Section 404. Jurisdiction of Special Courts-Martial.—-Subjectto

section402, specialcourts-martialshall havejurisdiction to try per-
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Sonssubjectto this act exceptcommissionedofficers for anyoffense
madepunishableby this act andmay, undersuch limitations as the
Governormay prescribeadjudgeany of the following punishments:

(1) A fine of notmorethanonehundreddollars ($100).
(2) Forfeitureof pay and allowancesfor a period not exceeding

threemonths.
(3) A reprimand.
(4) Reductionof a noncommissionedofficer to any lower enlisted

grade.
(5) A badconductdischarge;or
(6) Any combinationof thesepunishments.
Section 405. Jurisdictionof SummaryCourts-Martial.—(a) Sub-

ject to section 402 summary courts-martialshall havejurisdiction
to try enlistedpersonssubject to this act for any offense made
punishableby this act and may, under such limitations as the Gov-
ernor mayprescribe,adjudgeany of the following punishments:

(1) A fine of not more than twenty-five dollars ($25) for a single
offense.

(2) Forteitureof payandallowancesfor aperiodnot exceedingone
month;or

(3) Reductionto thenext lower grade.
(b) No personwith respectto whom summarycourts-martialhave

jurisdiction maybe broughtto trial beforea summarycourt-martial
if he objects thereto,unlessunder section301 he hasbeenpermitted~
andhaselectedto refusepunishmentunderthat section.If objection
to trial by summarycourt-martial is madeby an accusedwho has
not beenpermittedto refusepunishmentundersection301, trial shall
be orderedby specialor generalcourt-martial,asmaybeappropriate.

Section 406. Sentencesof Dismissal, DishonorableDischargeor
Bad Conduct Dischargeto Be Approved by the Governor.—In the
State military forces, no sentenceof dismissal, dishonorabledis-
charge,or badconductdischargeshallbe executeduntil it is approved
by the Governor.

Section 407. Complete Record of Proceedingsand Testimony if
Bad Conduct DischargeAdjudged.—A bad conduct dischargemay
not be adjudgedby any special court-martial unless a complete
written record of the proceedingsand testimony before the court
hasbeenmade.

Section408. ConfinementInsteadof Fine.—In the Statemilitary
forces, a court-martial may sentenceto confinementfor not more
thanonedayfor eachdollarof theauthorizedfine.

ARTICLE V
APPOINTMENT AND COMPOSITION OF COURTS-MARTIAL
Section 501. Who May Convene General Courts-Martial.—(a)

Generalcourts-martialmaybe convenedby:
(1) The Governor,
(2) TheAdjutant General,
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(3) The commandingofficer of a division, a separatebrigade,or
aseparatewing,or

(4) Any other commandingofficer in any of the State military
forceswhenempoweredby theGovernor.

(b) When any such commandingofficer is an accuser,the court
shall be convenedby superiorcompetentauthority, andmay in any
casebe convenedby suchauthority when deemeddesirableby such
authority.

Section 502. Who May ConveneSpecial Courts-Martial.—In the
State military forces any person authorized to convenea general
court-martial,the commandingofficer of agarrison,fort, post,camp,
station,air base,auxiliary air base,or other placewheretroops are
on duty, or of a brigade,regiment,wing, group, separatebattalion,
separatesquadron,or other detachedcommand,may convenespecial
courts-martial.When any such officer is an accuser,the court shall
be convenedby superiorcompetentauthority and may, in any case,
be convenedby such authority when deemedadvisableby him.

Section 503. Who May Convene Summary Courts-Martial.—(a)
In the Statemilitary forcesany personauthorizedto conveneagen-
eral or special court-martial, the commandingofficer of a garrison,
fort, post, camp, station,air base,auxiliary air base,or other place
where troops are on duty, or of a brigade,regiment,wing, group,
separatebattalion, separatesquadron,or other detachedcommand,
mayconveneasummarycourt-martial.

(b) When only one commissionedofficer is presentwith a com-
mand or detachmenthe shall be the summarycourt-martial of that
commandor detachmentand shall hearanddetermineall summary
court-martial casesbrought before him. Summary courts-martial
may, however,be convenedin anycaseby superiorcompetentauthor-
ity whenconsidereddesirableby him.

Section 504. Who May Serveon Courts-Martial.—(a) Any com-
missionedofficer of the Statemilitary forces is eligible to serve on
all courts-martialfor the trial of any personwho may lawfully be
broughtbeforesuchcourtsfor trial.

(b) Any warrantofficer of the Statemilitary forces is eligible to
serve on generaland specialcourts-martialfor the trial of any per-
son, otherthana commissionedofficer, who maylawfully be brought
beforesuchcourtsfor trial.

(c) (1) Any enlistedpersonof the Statemilitary forceswho is not
a member of the sameunit as the accusedis eligible to serve on
generaland specialcourts-martialfor the trial of anyenlistedperson
who may lawfully be brought before suchcourtsfor trial. He shall
serve as a memberof a court only if, before the conveningof the
court, the accusedpersonallyhasrequestedin writing that enlisted
membersserve on it. After sucha request,the accusedmay not be
tried by a generalor specialcourt-martial, the membershipof which
doesnot includeenlistedpersonsin anumbercomprisingat leastone-
third of the total membershipof the court, unlesseligible members
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cannotbe obtainedon accountof physical conditions or military
exigencies.If such memberscannotbe obtained,the court may be
convenedandthe trial heldwithout them,but the conveningauthority
shallmakeadetailedwritten statement,to be appendedto therecord,
statingwhy theycouldnot be obtained.

(2) In this section,the word “unit” meansanyregularlyorganized
body of the State military forces not largerin size thana company,
or acorrespondingbody.

(d) (1) No person subjectto this act may be tried by a court-
martial any member of which is junior to him in rank or grade.

(2) When conveninga court-martial,the conveningauthorityshall
appoint as membersthereof such membersas, in his opinion, are
best qualified for the duty by reasonof age, education, training,
experience,length of service,and judicial temperament.No member
is eligible to serveas amemberof a generalor specialcourt-martial
when he is the accuseror a witnessfor the prosecutionor hasacted
as investigatingofficer or ascounselin thesamecase.

Section 505. Law Officer of a GeneralCourt-Martial.—(a) The
authority conveninga generalcourt-martial shall appoint as law
officer thereof a commissionedofficer who is a memebr of the bar
of the highestcourt of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,andwho
is certified as qualified for such duty by the StateJudgeAdvocate.
No personshall be eligible to act as law officer in a casewhenhe is
the accuseror awitnessfor theprosecutionor hasactedas investigat-
ing officer or ascounselin the samecase.

(b) The law officer maynot consultwith themembersof the court,
other than on the form of the findings as provided in section 704,
except in the presenceof the accused,trial counsel, and defense
counsel.He shallnot votewith themembersof thecourt.

Section506. Appointmentof Trial CounselandDefenseCounsel.—
(a) For eachgeneralandspecialcourt-martialtheauthorityconven-
ing the court shall appoint trial counsel and defensecounsel,and
suchassistantsashe considersappropriate.No personwho hasacted
as investigatingofficer, law officer, or courtmemberin anycaseshall
act subsequentlyas trial counsel, assistanttrial counsel, or unless
expresslyrequestedby the accused,as defensecounselor assistant
defensecounselin the samecase.No personwho hasacted for the
prosecutionshall act later in the samecasefor the defense,nor shall
anypersonwho has actedfor the defenseact later in the samecase
for the prosecution.

(b) Any personwho is appointedtrial counselor defensecounselin
thecaseof ageneralor aspecialcourt-martial:

(1) Shall be a personwho is amemberof the bar of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania;and

(2) Shall be certified as competentto perform suchduties by the
StateJudgeAdvocate.

Section507. Appointmentor Employmentof ReportersandInter-
preters.—Undersuch regulationsas the Governormay prescribe,the
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conveningauthority of a generalor specialcourt-martialor court of
inquiry shall appoint or employ qualified court reporters,who shall
record the proceedingsof and testimony taken before that court.
Under like regulationsthe conveningauthority of a military court
mayappoint or employ interpreterswho shall interpretfor thecourt.

Section 508. Absent and Additional Members.—(a)No member
of a generalor specialcourt-martialshallbe absentor excusedafter
the accusedhasbeenarraignedexceptfor physicaldisabilityor as the
result of achallengeor by orderof the conveningauthorityfor good
cause.

(b) Whenevera generalcourt-martial is reducedbelow five mem-
bers, the trial shall not proceedunlessthe conveningauthority ap-
pointsnew memberssufficient in numberto providenot lessthanfive
members.When such new membershavebeensworn, the trial may
proceedafter the recordedtestimony of each witness previously
examinedhasbeenreadto the court in the presenceof the law officer,
the accused,andcounsel.

(c) Whenevera specialcourt-martial is reducedbelowthreemem-
bers, the trial shall not proceedunlessthe conveningauthority ap-
points new memberssufficient in numberto provide not less than
threemembers.When such new membershavebeensworn, the trial
shallproceedas if no evidencehaspreviouslybeenintroduced,unless
a verbatim recordof the testimonyof previouslyexaminedwitnesses
or a stipulation thereof is readto the court in the presenceof the
accusedandcounsel.

ARTICLE VI
PRE-TRIAL PROCEDURE

Section601. ChargesandSpecifications.—(a)Chargesandspeci-
fications shall be signedby a personsubjectto this act under oath
beforea personauthorizedby this act to administeroathsand shall
state:

(1) That the signerhaspersonalknowledgeof, or hasinvestigated,
the matterssetforth therein;

(2) That they are true in fact to the best of his knowledgeand
belief.

(b) Upon the preferringof charges,theproperauthorityshalltake
immediatestepsto determinewhat dispositionshould bemadethereof
in the interestof justice anddiscipline. The personaccusedshallbe
informedof the chargesagainsthim assoonaspracticable.

Section 602. Compulsory Self-Incrimination Prohibited.—(a) No
personsubjectto this actshall compelanypersonto incriminatehim-
self or to answer any question the answer to which may tend to
incriminatehim.

(b) No personsubjectto this act shall interrogate,or requestany
statementfrom, an accusedor apersonsuspectedof an offensewith-
out first informing him of thenatureof the accusationandadvising
him of his right to be representedby counsel,that he doesnot have
to makeany statementregardingthe offenseof which he is accused
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or suspectedandthat any statementmadeby him may be used as
evidence against him in a trial by court-martial, as well as other
constitutional safeguardsprovided for an accusedor a personsus-
pectedof an offense.

(c) No personsubjectto this actshall compel anypersonto make
a statementor produceevidencebeforeany military tribunal if the
statementor evidenceis not material to the issueand may tendto
degradehim.

(d) No statementobtainedfrom any person in violation of this
section,or throughthe useof coercion,unlawful influence,or unlawful
inducementshall be received in evidenceagainsthim in a trial by
court-martial.

Section 603. Investigation.—(a) No charge or specificationshall
be referredto a generalcourt-martial for trial until a thoroughand
impartial investigationof all the mattersset forth therein hasbeen
made.This investigationshall include inquiry as to the truth of the
matter setforth in the charges,considerationof the form of charges,
anda recommendationas to the dispositionwhich shouldbe madeof
the casein theinterestof justiceanddiscipline.

(b) The accusedshall be advisedof the chargesagainsthim and
of his right to be representedat that investigationby counsel.Upon
his own requesthe shallbe representedby civilian counselif provided
by him, or military counselof his own selection if such counselis
reasonablyavailable,or by counselappointedby thepersonexercising
generalcourt-martialjurisdiction over the command.At suchinvesti-
gation full opportunityshallbe given to the accusedto cross-examine
witnessesagainsthim if they are availableand to presentanything
he may desirein his own behalf, either in defenseor mitigation,and
the investigatingofficer shall examineavailablewitnessesrequested
by the accused.If thechargesareforwardedafter suchinvestigation,
the~shall be accompaniedby a statementof the substanceof the
testimonytakenon both sidesand a copy thereof shall be given to
the accused.

(c) If an investigation of the subject matter of an offense has
beenconductedbefore the accusedis chargedwith the offense, and
if the accusedwas presentat the investigation and afforded the
opportunities for representation,cross-examination,and presenta-
tion prescribedin subsection(b), no further investigation of that
charge is necessaryunder this sectionunlessit is demandedby the
accusedafter he is informed of the charge.A demandfor further
investigation entitles the accusedto recall witnesses for further
cross-examinationand to offer any new evidencein his own behalf.

(d) The requirementsof this section are binding on all persons
administeringthis act.

Section604. Forwardingof Charges.—Whena personis held for
trial by general court-martial the commandingofficer shall, within
eight daysafter the accusedis orderedinto arrestor confinement,if
practicable, forward the charges, together with the investigation
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and allied papers,to the person exercising general court-martial
jurisdiction. If that is not practicable,he shall report in writing to
suchofficer thereasonsfor delay.

Section 605. Advice of Staff Judge Advocate and Referencefor
Trial.— (a) Before directing the trial of any chargeby generalcourt-
martial, the convening authority shall refer it to his Staff Judge
Advocatefor considerationandadvice.The conveningauthority shall
not refer a chargeto a generalcourt-martialfor trial unlesshe has
found that the chargeallegesan offense under this act and is war-
rantedby evidenceindicatedin the report of the investigation.

(b) If the chargesor specificationsare not formally corrector
do not conform to the substanceof the evidencecontainedin the
report of the investigating officer, formal corrections, and such
changesin the chargesandspecificationsas areneededto makethem
conform to the evidencemay be madeby the appointing authority.

Section 606. Service of Charges.—Thetrial counsel to whom
court-martialchargesare referredfor trial shall causeto be served
upon the accusedacopy of the chargesuponwhich trial is to be had.
In time of peaceno personshall, againsthis objectionbe brought to
trial before a generalcourt-martialwithin a periodof five daysafter
the serviceof thechargesuponhim, or before aspecialcourt-martial
within a period of three daysafter the serviceof the chargesupon
him.

ARTICLE VII
TRIAL PROCEDURE

Section 701. GovernorMay PrescribeRules.—(a)The procedure,
including modesof proof, in casesbefore military courtsandother
military tribunalsmay be prescribedby the Governorby regulations,
which shall apply the principles of law and the rules of evidence
generally recognizedin the trial of criminal casesin the courtsof
the State, but which shall not be contrary to or inconsistentwith
this act.

(b) All rules and regulationsmadepursuantto the provisionsof
this sectionshall be uniform is so far as practicableamongthe State
military forces.

Section 702. Unlawfully InfluencingAction of Court.—No author-
ity conveninga general,special, or summarycourt-martialnor any
othercommandingofficer, or officer servingon the staff thereof,shall
censure,reprimand,or admonishthecourtor anymember,law officer,
or counselthereof,with respectto the findings or sentenceadjudged
by the court, or with respectto any otherexerciseof its or his func-
tions in the conductof the proceedings.No personsubject to this
act shall attemptto coerceor, by any unauthorizedmeans,influence
the action of the court-martialor any other military tribunal or any
member thereof, in reachingthe findings or sentencein any case,
or the action of any convening,approving,reviewingauthority with
respectto his judicial acts.

Section 703. Duties of Trial Counsel andDefenseCounsel.—(a)
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The trial counselof ageneralor specialcourt-martialshall prosecute
in the nameof the Commonwealth,and shall, under the direction of
thecourt,preparethe recordof theproceedings.

(b) The accusedhas the right to be representedin his defense
beforeageneralor specialcourt-martialby civilian counselif provided
by him, or by military counselof his own selectionif reasonablyavail-
able, or by the defensecounselappointedunder section506. Should
theaccusedhavecounselof hisown selection,the defensecounsel,and
assistantdefensecounsel,if any, who were appointed,shall, if the
accusedso desires,actas his associatecounsel;otherwisethey shall
beexcusedby thepresidentof thecourt.

(c) In every court-martial1 proceeding,the defensecounselmay,
in the eventof conviction, forward for attachmentto the record of
proceedingsa brief of such mattershe feels should be consideredin
behalf of the accusedon review, including any objection to the
contentsof therecordwhich he 2 appropriate.

(d) An assistanttrial counselof ageneralcourt-martialmay,under
the direction of the trial counselor when he is qualified to be a trial
counselasrequiredby section506, performanyduty imposedby law,
regulation,or the customof the serviceupon the trial counselof the
court. An assistanttrial counselof a specialcourt-martial mayper-
form anydutyof thetrial counsel.

(e) An assistantdefensecounsel of a general or special court-
martial may, underthe directionof the defensecounselor when he is
qualified to be the defensecounselasrequiredby section506, perform
any duty imposedby law, regulation,or the customof the service
uponcounselfor the accused.

Section 704. Sessions.—Whenevera general or special court-
martial deliberatesor votes,only the membersof the court shall be
present.After a generalcourt-martialhas finally voted on the find-
ings, the courtmay requestthe law officer and the reporterto appear
beforethecourt to put the findings in properform, andthoseproceed-
ings shallbe on the record.All otherproceedings,includinganyother
consultation of the court with counsel or the law officer, shall be
madea part of the record andshallbe in the presenceof theaccused,
the defensecounsel,the trial counsel,and in general court-martial
cases,the law officer.

Section705. Continuances.—Acourt-martial may, for reasonable
cause,grant acontinuanceto anypart for suchtime, andasoften,as
mayappearto be just.

Section 706. Challenges.—(a) Members of a general or special
court-martial and the law officer of a generalcourt-martialmay be
challengedby the accusedor the trial counselfor causestatedto the
court. The court shall determinethe relevancyand validity of chal-
lenges for cause,and shall not receivea challengeto morethan one

1 “proceedings”in original.
2 “considered” in original.
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personat a time. Challengesby the trial counselshall ordinarily be
presentedand decidedbefore those by the accusedare offered.

(b) Eachaccusedandthe trial counselis entitled to onepreemptory
challenge,but the law officer maynot be challengedexceptfor cause.

Section 707. Oaths.—(a) The law officer, interpreters,and, in
generaland specialcourts-martial,members,trial counsel,assistant
trial counsel,defensecounsel,assistantdefensecounsel,andreporters
shall take an oath or affirmation in the presenceof the accusedto
performtheir dutiesfaithfully.

(b) Each witness before a military court shall be examinedon
oathor affirmation.

Section708. Statuteof Limitations.—(a) A personsubjectto this
act, chargedwith desertionor absencewithout leavein time of war,
or with aiding the enemyor with mutiny maybe tried andpunished
atanytimewithout limitation.

(b) Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this section,a personsubject
to this actchargedwith desertionin time of peaceor with the offense
punishableundersection1041 shallnot be liable to be tried by court-
martial if the offensewascommittedmorethanthreeyearsbeforethe
receipt of sworn chargesand specificationsby an officer exercising
summarycourt-martialjurisdiction overthe command.

(c) Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this section,apersonsubject
to this actchargedwith any offenseis not liable to be tried by court-
martial or punishedunder section 301 if the offensewas committed
morethantwo yearsbefore the receiptof swornchargesandspecifica-
tions by an officer exercisingsummarycourt-martialjurisdiction over
the commandor before the imposition of punishmentundersection
301.

(d) Periods in which the accusedwas absentfrom territory in
which the Commonwealthhasthe authority to apprehendhim, or in
the custodyof civil authorities,or in the handsof the enemy, shall
be excludedin computingthe period of 1 limitation prescribedin this
section.

Section709. FormerJeopardy.—(a) No personsubjectto this act
shall,without his consent,be tried asecondtime for the sameoffense
in amilitary court convenedunderthis act.Prosecutionunderthis act
shall not bar prosecutionby civil authoritiesfor a crime or offense
growingout of the sameactor omissioncommittedin violation of the
lawsof the civil jurisdiction.

(b) No proceedingin which an accusedhasbeenfoundguilty by a
court-martialuponanychargeor specificationis a trial in the senseof
this sectionuntil thefinding of guilty hasbecomefinal after reviewof
the casehasbeenfully completed.However,aproceedingwhich, after
the introductionof evidencebut beforeafinding, is dismissedortermi-
natedby the conveningauthority,or on motion of the prosecutionfor
failure of availableevidence or witnesseswithout any fault of the
accused,is atrial in the senseof thissection.
‘“limitations” in original.
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Section 710. Pleasof the Accused.—Ifan accusedupon arraign-
ment before a court-martialmakes (i) an irregularpleading,or (ii)
after a plea of guilty setsup matter inconsistentwith the plea, or
(iii) if it appearsthathehasenteredtheplea of guilty improvidently
or through lack of understandingof its meaningand effect, or (iv)
if he fails or refusesto plead:apleaof not guilty shall be enteredin
the record, and the court shall proceedas though the accusedhad
pleadednot guilty.

Section711. Opportunityto ObtainWitnessesandOtherEvidence.
—(a) The 1 trial counsel,the defensecounsel,and the court-martial
shall haveequal opportunity to obtain witnessesand other evidence
in accordancewith suchregulationsas the Governormayprescribe.

(b) Processissuedin court-martialcasesto compel 2 witnessesto
appearand testify and to compel the productionof other evidence
shallbe similar to thatwhich thecourtsof the Commonwealthhaving
criminal jurisdiction may lawfully issue and shall run to any part
of the Commonwealthand to any otherstateor territory, district or
possessionin which the court-martialmay be sitting.

Section712. Refusal to Appearor Testify.—Any personnot sub-
ject to this actwho hasbeenduly subpoenaedto appearas awitness
or to producebooks and recordsbeforea military courtor beforeany
military or civil officer designatedto takea depositionto be read in
evidencebefore sucha courtandwho wilfully neglectsor refusesto
appear,or refusesto qualify as awitnessor to testify or to produce
any evidencewhich that personmay havebeenlegally subpoenaedto
produceis guilty of an offenseagainstthe Commonwealthandamili-
tary court maypunish him in the samemanneras the civil courtsof
the Commonwealth.

Section 713. Contempts.—Amilitary court may punish for con-
temptanypersonwho usesanymenacingword, sign,or gesturein its
presence,or who disturbsits proceedingsby anyriot or disorder.The
punishmentmay not exceedconfinementfor thirty days or a fine of
onehundreddollars ($100),orboth.

Section 714. Depositions.—(a)At any time after chargeshave
beensigned,as provided in section 601, any party may take oral or
written depositionsunlessan authoritycompetentto conveneacourt-
martial for the trial of thosechargesforbids ~it for good cause.If a
depositionis to be takenbefore chargesarereferredfor trial, suchan
authority may designatecommissionedofficers to representthe pro-
secutionand the defenseandmayauthorizethoseofficers to takethe
depositionof anywitness.

(b) The party at whoseinstancea depositionis to be takenshall
give to every other party reasonablewritten notice of the time and
placefor taking the deposition.

‘“trail” in original.
2 “witness” in original.
~“if” in original.
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(c) Depositionsmaybe takenbeforeandauthenticatedby anymili-
tary or civil officer authorizedby the laws of the Commonwealthor
by the laws of the place wherethe depositionis taken to administer
oaths.

(d) A duly authenticateddepositiontaken upon reasonablenotice
to the other parties,so far as otherwiseadmissibleunderthe rulesof
evidence,maybe readin evidencebefore anymilitary court or in any
proceedingbeforeacourt of inquiry, if it appears:

(1) That the witnessresidesor is beyondthe state in which the
court is orderedto sit, or beyondthe distanceof onehundred miles
from theplaceof trial or hearing;

(2) That the witness by reasonof death,age, sickness,bodily
infirmity, imprisonment,military necessity,non-amenabilityto pro-
cess,or other reasonablecause,is unable or refusesto appearand
testify in personattheplaceof trial or hearing;or

(3) That the presentwhereaboutsof the witnessis unknown.
Section 715. Admissibility of Recordsof Courts of Inquiry.—(a)

In any casenot extendingto dismissalor dishonorabledischarge,the
sworn testimony, containedin the duly authenticatedrecord of pro-
ceedingsof acourt of inquiry, of apersonwhoseoral testimonycan-
not be obtained,may, if otherwiseadmissible under the rules of
evidence,be read in evidenceby any party before a court-martial
if the accusedwasapartybefore thecourt of inquiry andif thesame
issuewas involved or if the accusedconsentsto the introductionof
such evidence.

(b) Such testimonymay be readin evidenceonly by the defense
in casesextendingto dismissalor dishonorabledischarge.

(c) Such testimonymay alsobe readin evidencebeforea court of
inquiry oramilitary boardby eitherparty.

Section716. Voting and Rulings.—(a) Voting by membersof a
generalor specialcourt-martial upon questionsof challenge,on the
findings, and on the sentenceshall be by secretwritten ballot. The
junior memberof the court shall in eachcasecount the votes.The
count shall be checked by the president,who shall forthwith an-
nouncethe result of the ballot to the membersof the court.

(b) The law officer of ageneralcourt-martialandthepresidentof a
special court-martial shall rule upon interlocutory questions,other
than challenge, arising during the proceedings.Any such ruling
madeby the law officer of a generalcourt-martialupon any inter-
locutory questionother thana motion for a finding of not guilty, or
the question of accused’ssanity, shall be final and constitutesthe
ruling of the court, but the law officer may changeany such ruling
at any time duringthe trial. Unlesssuch ruling be final, if anymem-
ber objects thereto, the court shall be clearedand closed and the
questiondecidedby avoice voteas providedin section717 beginning
with the junior in rank.

(c) Before a vote is taken on the findings, the law officer of a
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generalcourt-martialandthepresidentof aspecialcourt-martialshall,
in the presenceof the accusedandcounsel, instruct the court as to
the elementsof the offenseand chargethe court:

(1) That the accusedmust be presumedto be innocentuntil his
guilt is establishedby legalandcompetentevidencebeyondreasonable
doubt;

(2) That in the casebeing considered,if thereis a reasonabledoubt
as to the guilt of the accused,the doubt shallbe resolvedin favor of
the accusedandhe shall be acquitted;

(3) That if thereis a reasonabledoubtasto the degreeof guilt, the
finding must be in a lower degreeas to which thereis no reasonable
doubt; and

(4) That theburdenof proof of establishingtheguilt of theaccused
beyondreasonabledoubt is upon the prosecution.

Section717. Number of Votes Required.—(a)No personsubject
to this actshallbe convictedof anyoffense,exceptby the concurrence
of two-thirds of the memberspresentat the time the vote is taken.

(b) All sentencesshall be determinedby the concurrenceof two-
thirds of the memberspresentat the time the vote is taken.

(c) All otherquestionsto be decidedby themembersof ageneralor
specialcourt-martialshallbe determinedby amajority vote.A tie vote
on achallengeshalldisqualify the memberchallenged.A tie voteon a
motion for afinding of not quilty or on amotion relatingto theques-
tion of the accused’ssanity shall be a determinationagainstthe ac-
cused.A tie vote on any other questionshall be a determinationin
favor of the accused.

Section718. Court to AnnounceAction.—Everycourt-martialshall
announceits findings andsentenceto the parties as soonas deter-
mined.

Section 719. Record of Trial.—(a) Each general court-martial
shallkeep a separaterecord of the proceedingsof the trial of each
casebroughtbefore it andsuchrecord shall be authenticatedby the
signaturesof the presidentand thelaw officer. In casethe recordcan-
not be authenticatedby either the presidentor the law officer, by
reasonof the death,disability or absenceof such officer, it shall be
signedby a memberin lieu of him. If both thepresidentandthe law
officer are unavailablefor such reasons,the record shall be authen-
ticated by two members.A record of the proceedingsof a trial in
which the sentenceadjudgedincludesa bad conductdischargeor is
morethan that which could be adjudgedby a specialcourt-martial
shall contain a verbatim accountof the proceedingsand testimony
before the court. All otherrecordsof trial shallcontainsuchmatter
andbe authenticatedin suchmannerasthe Governormayby regula-
tion prescribe.

(b) Eachspecialandsummarycourts-martialshallkeepaseparate
record of the proceedingsin each case,which record shall contain
suchmatter andshall be authenticatedin suchmanneras theGover-
nor mayby regulationprescribe.

(c) A copy of the record of the proceedingsof eachgeneraland
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specialcourt-martialshallbegiven to the accusedas soonasauthenti-
cated.If averbatim recordof trial by generalcourt-martial is not re-
quired by subsection(a), but hasbeenmade,the accusedmay buy
such a record undersuch regulationsas the Governormayprescribe.

ARTICLE VIII
SENTENCES

Section801. Cruel andUnusualPunishmentsProhibited.—Punish-
mentby flogging, or by branding,marking or tattooingon the body,
or any other cruel or unusualpunishment,may not be adjudgedby
any court-martial or inflicted upon any person subject to this act.
The use of irons, single or double, except for the purposeof safe
custody,is prohibited.

Section 802. Maximum Limits.—The punishmentwhich a court-
martial maydirect for an offensemay not exceedsuch limits as the
Governor may prescribefor that offense subjectto the limits pre-
scribedby this act.

Section 803. Effective Date of Sentences.—(a) Whenevera sen-
tenceof a court-martial as lawfully adjudgedand approvedincludes
a forfeiture of pay or allowancesin addition to confinementnot sus-
pended,the forfeiture may apply to payor allowancesbecomingdue
on or after the date the sentenceis approvedby the conveningau-
thority. No forfeiture may extend to any pay or allowancesaccrued
beforethat date.

(b) Any period of confinementincluded in a sentenceof a court-
martial beginsto run from the datethe sentenceis adjudgedby the
court-martialbut periodsduringwhich the sentenceto confinementis
suspendedshall be excludedin computingthe serviceof the term of
confinement.Regulationsprescribedby the Governormayprovidethat
sentencesof confinementmaynot be executeduntil approvedby desig-
natedofficers.

(c) All other sentencesof courts-martialare effective on the date
orderedexecuted.

Section 804. Executionof Confinement.—(a)A sentenceof con-
finement adjudgedby amilitary court,whetheror not the sentencein-
cludesdischargeor dismissal,andwhetheror not the dischargeor dis-
missal hasbeenexecuted,may be carried into executionby confine-
ment in any place of confinementunder the control of any of the
forcesof the Statemilitary forcesor in anycountyor Statejail, pris-
on or other place of confinement.Personsso confined in a jail or
prison are subjectto the samediscipline andtreatmentas persons
confined or committedto the jail or prisonby the courtsof the State
or of any political subdivision thereof.

(b) The omissionof the words “hard labor” from any sentenceor
punishmentof acourt-martialadjudgingconfinementdoesnot deprive
the authority executingthat sentenceor punishmentof the powerto
require hard labor as a part of the punishment.

(c) The keepers,officers, and wardensof county jails or prisons
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under section205 of this act, shall receivepersonsorderedinto con-
finementbeforetrial andpersonscommittedto confinementby amili-
tary court and shall confine them accordingto law. No such keeper,
officer, or wardenmay require paymentof any fee or chargefor so
receivingor confining aperson.

ARTICLE IX
REVIEW OF COURTS-MARTIAL

Section901. Error of Law; LesserIncludedOffense.—(a)A find-
ing or sentenceof court-martial shall not be held incorrect on the
ground of an error of law unlessthe error materially prejudicesthe
substantialrights of the accused.

(b) Any reviewingauthority with the powerto approveor affirm a
finding of guilty may approveor affirm somuch of the finding as in-
cludes a lesser:included offense.

Section902. Initial Action on the Record.—Aftera trial by court-
martial the record shall be forwardedto the conveningauthority, as
reviewingauthority, and actionthereonmaybe takenby the person
who convenedthe court, a commissionedofficer commandingfor the
time being, in the absenceof the conveningauthority, a successorin
command,or by any officer exercisinggeneralcourt-martialjurisdic-
tion.

Section 903. Same—GeneralCourt-Martial Records.—Thecon-
veningauthority shall refer the record of eachgeneralcourt-martial
to his staff judge advocateor legal officer who shall submit his writ-
ten opinion thereonto the conveningauthority. If there is no quali-
fied staff judge advocateor legal officer available, the State Judge
Advocate shall assigna judge advocateofficer for suchpurpose.If
thefinal actionof the court hasresultedin anacquittalof all charges
andspecifications,theopinionshallbe limited to questionsof jurisdic-
tion.

Section 904. Reconsiderationand Revision.—(a) If a specifica-
tion before a court-martial has beendismissedon motion and the
ruling doesnot amountto a finding of not guilty, the conveningau-
thority may return the record to the court for reconsiderationof the
ruling and anyfurther appropriateaction.

(b) Where thereis an apparenterror or omissionin the record or
where the record shows improper or inconsistentaction by a court-
martial with respectto a finding or sentencewhich can be rectified
without material prejudiceto the substantialrights of the accused,
the conveningauthority may return the record to the court for ap-
propriateaction. In no case,however,maythe recordbe returned:

(1) For reconsiderationof a finding of not guilty of any specifica-
tion or a ruling which amountsto a finding of not guilty;

(2) For reconsiderationof a finding of not guilty of any charge,
unlessthe record showsa finding of guilty undera specificationlaid
underthat charge,which sufficiently allegesa violation of some sec-
tion of this act; or
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(3) For increasingthe severityof the sentenceunlessthe sentence
prescribedfor the offenseis mandatory.

Section 905. Rehearings.—(a)If the conveningauthority disap-
proves the findings andsentenceof a court-martial he may, except
where there is lack of sufficient evidence in the record to support
the findings, order a rehearing,in which caseheshall statethe rea-
sonsfor disapproval,if he disapprovesthe findings andsentenceand
does not order a rehearing,he shall dismissthe charges.

(b) Every rehearingshall take place before a court-martialcom-
posedof membersnot membersof the court-martialwhich first heard
the case.Upon such rehearingthe accusedshallnot be tried for any
offense of which he was found not guilty by the first court-martial,
andno sentencein excessof or moreseverethanthe original sentence
maybe imposed,unlessthe sentenceis basedupona finding of guilty
of an offense not consideredupon the merits in the original proceed-
ings, or unlessthe sentenceprescribedfor the offenseis mandatory.

Section906. Approval by the ConveningAuthority.—In actingon
the findings andsentenceof acourt-martial,the conveningauthority
shall approveonly such findings of guilty, and the sentenceor such
part or amountof the sentence,as he finds correctin law and fact
andas he in his discretiondeterminesshouldbe approved.Unlesshe
indicatesotherwise,approvalof the sentenceshallconstituteapproval
of the findings and sentence.

Section907. Dispositionof RecordsAfter Reviewby the Conven-
ing Authority.—(a) When the Governorhastakenfinal action in a
court-martialcasein which he is the conveningauthority,thereshall
be no further review.

(b) When a convening authority other than the Governor has
takenfinal actionin ageneralcourt-martialcase,he shallforwardthe
entire record,includinghis actionthereonand theopinionor opinions
of the staff judge advocateor legal officer, to the StateJudgeAdvo-
cate.

(c) Where the sentenceof a special court-martialas approvedby
the conveningauthority includesa bad conductdischarge,whether
or not suspended,the record shallbe forwardedto the officer exercis-
ing general court-martial jurisdiction over the commandto be re-
viewed in the samemanneras a record of trial by ageneralcourt-
martial. If the sentenceas approvedby an officer exercisinggeneral
court-martial jurisdiction includesa badconductdischarge,whether
or not suspended,the record shall be forwardedto the State Judge
Advocate.

(d) All other specialand summarycourt-martial recordsshall be
reviewedby a judgeadvocateof the Army NationalGuardor Air Na-
tional Guardandshallbe transmittedanddisposedof as theAdjutant
Generalmayprescribeby regulations.

Section 908. Review in the Office of the StateJudgeAdvocate.—
Every recordof trial by generalcourt-martialin which therehasbeen
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a finding of guilty andasentence,andeveryrecord of trial by special
court-martial in which the sentenceas approvedby an officer ex-
ercising general court-martial jurisdiction includes a bad conduct
discharge,shall be examinedin the office of the StateJudgeAdvocate.
If the StateJudgeAdvocateso directs, the record shall be reviewed
by a board of review in accordancewith section909.

Section909. Review by aBoardof Review.—(a)The StateJudge
Advocate may constituteone or more boardsof review, each com-
posed of not less than three commissionedofficers, each of whom
shallbe amemberof the bar of the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania,
and one of whom shall be a judgeadvocateof the Army or Air Na-
tional Guard.

(b) In acasereferredto it, theboardof review mayactonly with
respectto the findings andsentenceas approvedby theconveningau-
thority. It mayaffirm only suchfindings of guilty, andthe sentenceor
suchpart or amount of the sentence,as it finds correct in law and
fact and determines,on the basisof the entire record,should be ap-
proved. In consideringthe record it shall haveauthority to weigh
the evid~mre,judge the credibility of witnesses,anddeterminecon-
troverted questionsof fact, recognizingthat the trial court saw and
heard the witnesses.

(c) If the board of review setsasidethe findings andsentence,it
may, exceptwhere the setting aside is basedon lack of sufficient
evidencein the record to supportthe findings, order a rehearing.If
it setsasidethe findings andsentenceanddoesnot ordera rehearing,
it shall order that the chargesbe dismissed.

(d) The State JudgeAdvocate shall, unlessthereis to be further
action by the Governor,instruct the conveningauthority to take ac-
tion in accordancewith the decisionof the board of review. If the
boardof review hasordereda rehearingbut the conveningauthority
finds a rehearingimpracticable,he maydismissthe charges.

(e) In the eventoneor more boardsof reviewareconstitutedin ac-
cordancewith this section,the StateJudgeAdvocate shallprescribe
uniform rules of procedurefor proceedingsin andbeforesuchboard
or boardsof review.

Section 910. Appellate Counsel.—Uponreview of the record of
trial by general court-martialin which therehasbeena finding of
guilty and a sentenceand upon review of the record of trial by
specialcourt-martial in which the sentenceas approvedby an officer
exercisinggeneralcourt-martialjurisdiction includesa bad conduct
discharge,the accusedshall have the right to be representedbefore
the StateJudgeAdvocateor theboard of review, as the casemaybe,
by military counsel if requestedby him or by civilian counselif pro-
vided by him. Appellate military counsel shall be a commissioned
officer of the Statemilitary forcesandshall be amemberof the bar
of the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania.

Section 911. Execution of Sentence;Suspensionof Sentence.—
(a) No sentenceextendingto the dismissalof acommissionedofficer
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or dishonorabledischargeor badconductdischargeshallbe executed
until approvedby the Governor. He shall approvethe sentenceor
suchpart, amount,or commutedform of the sentenceashe seesfit,
and may suspendthe executionof the sentenceor any part of the
sentence,as approvedby him.

(b) All other court-martial sentences,unlesssuspended,may be
orderedexecutedby the conveningauthoritywhen approvedby him.
The conveningauthority maysuspendthe executionof any sentence.

Section 912. Vacation of Suspension.—(a)Prior to the vacation
of the suspensionof a special court-martial sentencewhich as ap-
proved includesa bad conductdischarge,or of any generalcourt-
martial sentence,the officer having special court-martial jurisdiction
over the probationershall hold a hearingon the allegedviolation of
probation. The probationershall be representedat the hearingby
counsel if he so desires.

(b) The record of the hearingand the recommendationof the of-
ficer having specialcourt-martial jurisdiction shall be forwardedfor
action to the o~lcerexercisinggeneralcourt-martialjurisdiction. If
he -vacatesthe suspension,any unexecutedpart of the sentenceex-
cept adismissalshallbe executed.

(c) The suspensionof any other sentencemay be vacatedby any
authority competentto convene,for the commandin which the ac-
cused is serving or assigned,a court of the kind that imposedthe
sentence.

Section913. Petition for a New Trial.—At any time within two
years after approval by the conveningauthority of a court-martial
sentencewhich extendsto dismissal,dishonorabledischargeor bad-
conductdischarge,the accusedmay petition the Governorfor a new
trial on ground of newly discoveredevidenceor fraud on the court-
martial.

Section914. RemissionandSuspension.—(a)A conveningauthor-
ity mayremit or suspendanypart or amountof the unexecutedpart
of any sentence,including all uncollectedforfeitures, other than a
sentenceapprovedby the Governor.

(b) The Governormay, for good cause,substitutean administra-
tive form of dischargefor a dischargeor dismissalexecutedin ac-
cordancewith the sentenceof a court-martial.

Section 915. Restoration.—(a) Under such regulations as the
Governormay prescribe,all rights, privileges,and propertyaffected
by an executedportion of a court-martialsentencewhich hasbeen
set asideor disapproved,exceptan executeddismissalor discharge,
shall be restoredunlessanew trial or rehearingis orderedandsuch
executedportion is included in a sentenceimposedupon anew trial
or rehearing.

(b) Whenapreviouslyexecutedsentenceof dishonorabledischarge
or badconductdischargeis not sustainedon anew trial, the Adjutant
Generalshall substitutetherefora form of dischargeauthorizedfor
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administrative issuanceunless the accusedis to serve out the re-
mainderof his enlistment.

(c) When a previouslyexecutedsentenceof dismissalis not sus-
tainedon anew trial, the Adjutant Generalshall substitutetherefor
a form of dischargeauthorizedfor administrativeissue.

Section 916. Finality of Proceedings,Findings and Sentences.—
The proceedings,findings andsentencesof courts-martialas reviewed
and approved,as required by this act, and all dismissalsand dis-
chargescarried into executionundersentencesby courts-martialfol-
lowing review and approval, as requiredby this act, shall be final
and conclusive.Orderspublishing the proceedingsof courts-martial
andall action takenpursuantto thoseproceedingsare binding upon
all departments,courts,agencies,and officers of the Commonwealth,
subjectonly to action upona petition for a new trial as provided in
section913 and to actionby the Governorasprovidedin section914.

ARTICLE X
PUNITIVE SECTIONS

Section1001. Principals.—Anypersonsubjectto this actwho:
(1) Commits an offensepunishableby thisact, or aids,abets,coun-

sels,commands,or procuresits commission;or
(2) Causesan act to be done which if directly performedby him

would be punishableby this act;
is a principal.

Section 1002. Accessory After the Fact.—Any person subject
to this act who, knowing that an offensepunishableby this acthas
beencommitted,receives,comforts,or assiststhe offender in order
to hinder or preventhis apprehension,trial, or punishmentshallbe
punishedas a court-martialmay direct.

Section1003. Convictionof LesserIncludedOffense.—Anaccused
may be foundguilty of an offensenecessarilyincludedin the offense
chargedor of an attemptto commit either the offensechargedor an
offensenecessarilyincludedtherein.

Section1004. Attempts.—(a)An act, donewith specific intent to
commitan offenseunderthis act,amountingto morethanmereprep-
arationand tending,eventhoughfailing to effect its commission,is an
attemptto commit that offense.

(b) Any personsubjectto this actwhoattemptsto commitanyof-
fensepunishableby this actshallbe punishedas acourt-martialmay
direct, unlessotherwisespecifically prescribed.

(c) Any personsubjectto this actmaybe convictedof anattempt
to commitan offensealthoughit appearson thetrial that the offense
was consummated.

Section 1005. Conspiracy.—Anyperson subject to this act who
conspireswith anyother personto commit an offenseunderthis act
shall, if oneor more of the conspiratorsdoesan act to effect the ob-
ject of the conspiracy,be punishedasacourt-martialmaydirect.

Section 1006. Solicitation.—(a) Any person subject to this act
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who solicits or advisesanotheror othersto desertin violation of sec-
tion 1010 of this actor mutiny in violation of section1019 of this act
shall, if the offense solicited or advisedis attemptedor committed,
be punishedwith the punishmentprovided for the commissionof the
offense, but, if the offensesolicited or advisedis not committed or
attempted,he shall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.

(b) Any personsubjectto this act who solicits or advisesanother
or othersto commitan actof i misbehaviorbeforetheenemyin viola-
tion of section1024 of this actor seditionin violation of section1019
of this act shall, if the offensesolicited or advisedis committed,be
punishedwith the punishmentprovided for the commissionof the
offense,but, if the offense solicited or advisedis not committed,he
shall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct. -

Section 1007. FraudulentEnlistment,Appointmentor Separation.
—Any personwho:

(1) Procureshis own enlistmentor appointmentin the Statemili-
tary forces by knowingly false representationor deliberateconceal-
ment as to his qualificationsfor that enlistmentor appointmentand
receivespay or allowancesthereunder;or

(2) Procureshis own separationfrom the Statemilitary forcesby
knowingly false representationor deliberateconcealmentas to hiseli-
gibility for that separation;shall be punishedas acourt-martialmay
direct.

Section1008. Unlawful Enlistment,Appointment,or Separation.—
Any personsubject to this actwho effects an enlistmentor appoint-
ment in or a separationfrom the Statemilitary forcesof any person
who is knownto him to be ineligible for thatenlistment,appointment,
or separationbecauseit is prohibited by law, regulation,or order
shallbe punishedas a court-martialmaydirect.

Section 1009. Desertion.—(a) Any memberof the Statemilitary
forceswho:

(1) Without authority goes or remainsabsentfrom his unit, or-
ganization or place of duty with intent to remain away therefrom
permanently;

(2) Quits his unit, organizationor place of duty with intent to
avoid hazardousduty or to shirk important service;or

(3) Without being regularly separatedfrom oneof the Statemili-
tary forcesenlists or acceptsan appointmentin the sameor another
one of the Statemilitary forces,or in oneof the armedforcesof the
United States,without fully disclosingthe fact thathehasnot been
regularlyseparated;
is guilty of desertion.

(b) Any commissionedofficer of theStatemilitary forceswho, after
tenderof his resignationandbefore noticeof its acceptance,quits his
post or properdutieswithout leave andwith intent to remainaway
therefrompermanentlyis guilty of desertion.

1 “mishavior” in original.
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(c) Any personfoundguilty of desertionor attemptto desertshall
be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.

Section1010. AbsenceWithout Leave.—Anypersonsubjectto this
act who, without authority:

(1) Fails to go to his appointedplaceof dutyat thetimeprescribed;
(2) Goesfrom that place;or
(3) Absentshimself or remains absentfrom his unit, organiza-

tion, or place of duty at which he is requiredto be at the time pre-
scribed;shall be punishedas acourt-martialmay direct.

Section 1011. Missing Movement.—Anypersonsubjectto this act
who throughneglector designmissesthe movementof a ship, air-
craft, or unit with which he is requiredin the courseof duty to move
shall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.

Section 1012. ContemptTowards Officials.—Any person subject
to this actwho usescontemptuouswordsagainstthe Presidentof the
United States,Vice-Presidentof the United States,Congress,Secre-
tary of Defense,or aSecretaryof a Department,the Governorof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the GeneralAssemblyof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaor the Adjutant Generalof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,the Governoror the legislatureof any
state,territory or otherpossessionof the United Statesin which he
is on duty or presentshall be punishedasacourt-martialmaydirect.

Section1013. DisrespectTowardsSuperiorCommissionedOfficer.
—Any personsubjectto this actwho behaveswith disrespecttowards
his superiorcommissionedofficer shall be punishedasa court-martial
may direct.

Section 1014. Assaulting or Wilfully DisobeyingSuperior Com-
missionedOfficer.—Any personsubjectto this actwho:

(1) Strikes his superiorcommissionedofficer or draws or lifts up
anyweaponor offersany violenceagainsthim while he is in theexecu-
tion of his office; or

(2) Wilfully disobeysa lawful commandof his superior commis-
sionedofficer;
shall be punishedas acourt-martialmay direct.

Section1015. InsubordinateConductTowardWarrantOfficer, Non-
commissionedOfficer.—Any warrantofficer or enlistedmemberwho:

(1) Strikesor assaultsa warrant officer, noncommissionedofficer,
while that officer is in the executionof his office;

(2) Wilfully disobeysthe lawful order of a warrant officer, non-
commissionedofficer; or

(3) Treatswith contemptor is disrespectfulin languageor deport-
ment toward a warrant officer, noncommissionedofficer, while that
officer is in the executionof his office;
shallbe punishedas acourt-martialmaydirect.

Section 1016. Failure to Obey Order or Regulation.—Anyperson
subjectto this actwho:

(1) Violatesor fails to obeyanylawful generalorderor regulation;
or
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(2) Having knowledgeof any otherlawful order issuedby a mem-
ber of the State military forces, which it is his duty to obey, fails
to obey the order; or

(3) Is derelict in the performanceof his duties;
shallbe punishedas acourt-martialmay direct.

Section1017. Cruelty and Maltreatment.—Anypersonsubjectto
this act who is guilty of cruelty toward, or oppressionor maltreat-
ment of, any personsubject to his orders shall be punishedas a
court-martial may direct.

Section1018. Mutiny or Sedition.—(a) Any personsubjectto this
actwho:

(1) With intent to usurpor overridelawful military authority re-
fuses, in concertwith any other person,to obey ordersor otherwise
to do his duty or createsany violence or disturbanceis guilty of
mutiny;

(2) With intentto causethe overthrowor destructionof lawful civil
authority, creates,in concertwith any otherperson,revolt, violence,
or otherdisturbanceagainstthat authority is guilty of sedition;

(3) Fails to do his utmostto preventand suppressa mutiny or
sedition being committed in his presence,or fails to take all reason-
ablemeansto inform his superiorcommissionedofficer or commanding
officer of a mutiny or sedition which he knows or hasreasonto be-
lieve is taking place, is guilty of a failure to suppressor report a
mutiny or sedition.

(b) A personwho is found guilty of attemptedmutiny, mutiny,
sedition,or failure to suppressor reportamutiny or seditionshallbe
punishedas a court-martial may direct.

Section 1019. Resistance,Breach of Arrest, and Escape.—Any
personsubjectto this actwho resistsapprehensionor breaksarrest
or who escapesfrom custody,restraint,or confinementimposedun-
der this actshall be punishedas acourt-martialmay direct.

Section1020. ReleasingPrisonerWithout ProperAuthority.—Any
person subject to this act who, without proper authority, releases
any prisoner committed to his charge, or who throughnegelector
design suffers any such prisonerto escape,shall be punishedas a
court-martial may direct.

Section 1021. Unlawful Detention of Another.—Any personsub-
ject to this act who, except as provided by law or regulation,appre-
hends,arrests,‘restrains,or confinesany personshallbe punishedas
a court-martialmay direct.

Section 1022. Noncompliancewith ProceduralRules.—Any per-
son subjectto this actwho:

(1) Is responsiblefor unnecessarydelay in the dispositionof any
caseof apersonaccusedof an offenseunderthis act; or

(2) Knowingly andintentionallyfails to enforceor complywith any
provision of this act regulating the proceedingsbefore, during, or

“restraint” in original.
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after trial of an accused;
shall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.

Section 1023. MisbehaviorBefore the Enemy.—Anypersonsub-
ject to this actwho before or in the presenceof the enemy:

(1) Runs away;
(2) Shamefullyabandons,or surrendersany command,unit, place,

or military propertywhich it is his duty to defend;
(3) Through disobedience,neglect,or intentional misconducten-

dangersthe safety of any such command, unit, place, or military
property;

(4) Castsaway his armsor ammunition;
(5) Is guilty of cowardlyconduct;
(6) Quits his place of duty to plunderor pillage;
(7) Causesfalse alarmsin anycommand,unit, or placeundercon-

trol of the armed forces of the United Statesor the State military
forces;

(8) Wilfully fails to do his utmostto encounter,engage,capture,
or destroyany enemy troops, combatants,vessels,aircraft, or any
other thing, which it is his duty so to encounter,engage,capture,or
destroy;or

(9) Does not afford all practicable relief and assistanceto any
troops, combatants,vessels,or aircraft of the armed forcesbelong-
ing to the United Statesor their allies,to the Statewhenengagedin
battle or in suppressingcivil disorders;
shall be punishedas a court-martial may direct.

Section 1024. SubordinateCompelling Surrender.—Any person
subjectto this actwho compelsor attemptsto compelacommanderof
any place,vessel,aircraft, or othermilitary property, or of anybody
of membersof the Statemilitary forcesto give it up to an enemyor.
to abandonit, or who strikesthe colorsor flag to an enemywithout
properauthority, shall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.

Section 1025. ImproperUseof Countersign.—Anypersonsubject
to this act who disclosesthe paroleor countersignto anypersonnot
entitled to receiveit, or who givesto anotherwho is entitled to receive
and usethe paroleor countersigna different paroleor countersign
from that which, to his knowledge,he was authorizedandrequired
to give, shall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.

Section 1026. Forcing a Safeguard.—Anypersonsubjectto this
act who forces a safeguardshall be punishedas a court-martialmay
direct.1

Section 1027. Capturedor AbandonedProperty.—(a)All persons
subject to this act shall secureall public property takenfrom the
enemy for the service of the United Statesor the Commonwealth,
and shall give notice and turn over to the proper authority with-
out delay all capturedor abandonedproperty in their possession,
custody,or control.

“supplies, money, or other things; or” in original.
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(b) Any person subject to this act who:
(1) Fails to carry out the dutiesprescribedin subsection(a);
(2) Buys,sells,trades,or in anyway dealsin or disposesof captured

or abandonedproperty, wherebyhe receivesor expectsany profit,
benefit, or advantageto himself or anotherdirectly or indirectly con-
nectedwith himself; or

(3) Engagesin looting or pillaging;
shall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.

Section1028. Aiding the Enemy.—Anypersonsubjectto this act
who:

(1) Aids, or attemptsto aid, the enemywith arms, ammunition,
supplies,money, or other things; or

(2) Without proper authority, knowingly harborsor protectsor
gives intelligence to, or communicatesor correspondswith or holds
any intercoursewith the enemy, either directly or indirectly;
shall be punishedas a court-martial may direct.

Section 1029. Misconductof a Prisoner.—Anypersonsubjectto
this act who, while in the handsof the enemy:

(1) For the purposeof securingfavorabletreatmentby his captors
actswithout properauthority in amannercontraryto law,custom,or
regulation, to the detrimentof othersheld by the enemyas civilian
or military prisoners;or

(2) While in a position of authority over such personsmaltreats
them without justifiable cause;
shall be punishedas a court-martial may direct.

Section 1030. False Official Statements.—Anyperson subject to
this act who, with intent to deceive,signsany false record, return,
regulation,order,or otherofficial document,knowing the sameto be
false, or makesany other false official statementknowing the same
to be false, shall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.

Section 1031. Military Property.—Loss,Damage,Destructionor
Wrongful Disposition.—Any personsubjectto this act, who without
proper authority;

(1) Sells or otherwisedisposesof; or
(2) Wilfully or throughneglectdamages,destroys,or 1 loses;or
(3) Wilfully or through neglect suffers to be lost, damaged,de-

stroyed, sold, or wrongfully disposedof;
any military property of the United Statesor of the State shall be
punishedas a court-martial may direct.

Section 1032. Property Other Than Military Property—Waste,
Spoilage,or Destruction.—Anypersonsubjectto this actwho, while
in a duty status,wilfully or recklesslywastes,spoils, or otherwise
wilfully andwrongfully destroysor damagesanypropertyotherthan
military propertybelongingto the UnitedStatesor of the Stateshall
be punishedas a court-martial may direct.

Section 1033. Improper Hazardingof Vessel.—(a) Any person

I “lose” in original.
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subjectto this act who wilfully andwrongfully hazardsor suffersto
be hazardedany vesselof the armedforces of the United Statesor
of the State military forces shall be punishedas a court-martial
may direct.

(b) Any person subject to this act who negligently hazardsor
suffersto be hazardedany vesselof the armedforces of the United
Statesor of the State military forces shall be punishedas a court-
martial may direct.

Section 1034. Drunken or RecklessDriving—Any personsubject
to this act who while in a duty status operatesany vehicle while
drunk,or in a recklessor wantonmanner,shallbepunishedasacourt-
martial may direct.

Section 1035. Drunk on Duty—Sleepingon Post—LeavingPost
Before Relief.—Any personsubject to this act who is found drunk
on duty or sleepinguponhis post, or who leaveshis postbeforehe is
regularly relieved, shallbe punishedas a court-martialmay direct.

Section 1036. Dueling.—Anypersonsubjectto this actwho,while
in aduty status,fights or promotes,or is concernedin or connivesat
fighting a duel,or who, havingknowledgeof achallengesentor about
to be sent,fails to report the fact promptly to the properauthority,
shall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.

Section 1037. Malingering.—Any personsubjectto this act who
for thepurposeof avoidingwork, dutyor servicein the Statemilitary
forces:

(1) Feigns illness, physicaldisablement,mentallapseor derange-
ment; or

(2) Intentionally inflicts self-injury;
shall be punishedas a court-martialmay direct.

Section 1038. Riot or Breach of Peace.—Anypersonsubject to
this actwho while in a duty statuscausesor participatesin anyriot
or breachof the peaceshallbe punishedasacourt-martialmaydirect.

Section 1039. ProvokingSpeechesor Gestures.—Anypersonsub-
ject to this act who while in a duty statususesprovoking or re-
proachfulwordsor gesturestowardsanyotherpersonsubjectto this
act shall be punishedas a court-martial may direct.

Section 1040. Perjury.—Any person subject to this act who in
a judicial proceedingor in a courseof justice conductedunder this
act wilfully andcorruptly gives, upon a lawful oath or in any form
allowed by law to be substitutedfor an oath, any false testimony
material to the issue or matter of inquiry is guilty of perjury and
shall be punishedas a court-martial may direct.

Section 1041. FraudsAgainst the Government.—Anypersonsub-
ject to this act:

(1) Who, knowing it to be false or fraudulent—
(i) makesany claim againsttheUnitedStates,the Commonwealth,

or any officer thereof; or
(ii) presentsto any personin the civil or military servicethereof,
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for approval or paymentany claim against the United States,the
Commonwealth,or any officer thereof; or

(2) Who, for the purposeof obtainingthe approval, allowance,or
paymentof any claim againstthe United States,the Commonwealth,
or any officer thereof:

(i) makesor usesany writing or otherpaperknowing the sameto
contain any false or fraudulent statements;

(ii) makesany oath to any fact or to any writing or other paper
knowing such oath to be false; or

(iii) forgesor counterfeitsany signatureuponanywriting or other
paper, or usesany suchsignatureknowing the sameto be forgedor
counterfeited;or

(3) Who, having charge, possession,custody, or control of any
money,or otherpropertyof the United Statesor the Commonwealth,
furnishedor intendedfor the armedforcesof the United Statesor
the State military forces, knowingly delivers to any personhaving
authority to receivethe same,any amountthereoflessthan that for
which he receivesa certificateor receipt; or

(4) Who, being authorizedto makeor deliver any papercertify-
ing the receiptof anypropertyof the United Statesor the Common-
wealth, furnished or intended for the armed forces of the United
Statesor the Statemilitary forces,makes or deliversto any person
suchwriting without havingfull knowledgeof the truth of thestate-
mentsthereincontainedandwith intent to defraudthe UnitedStates
or the Commonwealth;
shall, upon conviction, be punishedas a court-martial may direct.

Section 1042. Larceny and Wrongful Appropriation.—(a) Any
personsubject to this act who while on a duty statuswrongfully
takes,obtains,or withholds, by any meanswhateverfrom the pos-
sessionof the true owneror of anyother personanymoney,personal
property, or article of value of any kind:

(1) With intent permanentlyto depriveor defraudanotherperson
of the useand benefit of property or to appropriatethe sameto his
own useor the use of any personother than the true owner, steals
suchpropertyand is guilty of larceny;or

(2) With intent temporarilyto depriveor defraudanotherperson
of the use andbenefit of property or to appropriatethe sameto his
own use or the use of any person other than the true owner, is
guilty of wrongful appropriation.

(b) Any personfoundguilty of larcenyor wrongful appropriation
shall be punishedas a court-martial may direct.

Section 1043. Assault.—Anypersonsubjectto this actwho while
in a duty statusattemptsor offers with unlawful force or violence
to do bodily harm to anotherperson,whether or not the attempt
or offer is consummated,is guilty of assaultandshall be punished
as a court-martialmay direct.

Section1044. ConductUnbecomingan Officer anda Gentleman.—
Any commissionedofficer who is convictedof conductunbecomingof
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an officer anda gentlemanshallbe punishedas a court-martialmay
direct.

Section1045. GeneralArticle.—Thoughnot specifically mentioned
in this act, all disordersand neglectsto the prejudiceof goodorder
anddiscipline in the Statemilitary forces,and all conductof anature
to bring discredit upon the Statemilitary forces,of which persons
subject to this actmay be guilty, shall be taken cognizanceof by a
general,special or summarycourt-martial, according to the nature
anddegreeof the offense,andshall be punishedat the discretionof
such court. However, jurisdiction shall not be extended to crimes
not includedherein,and normally within the jurisdiction of the civil
courtsof this ~tate.

ARTICLE XI
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section1101. Courtsof Inquiry.—(a) Courtsof inquiry to investi-
gateany mattermay be convenedby any personauthorizedto con-
venea generalcourt-martial or by any other persondesignatedby
the Governorfor that purpose,whetheror not the personsinvolved
have requestedsuchan 1 inquiry.

(b) A court of inquiry consistsof three or more commissioned
officers. For eachcourt of inquiry the conveningauthorityshall also
appoint counselfor the court.

(c) Any personsubject to this act whose conduct is subject to
inquiry shall be designatedas aparty.Any personsubjectto this act
or employedin the Departmentof Military Affairs who hasa direct
interestin the subjectof inquiry shallhavetheright to be designated
as a party upon requestto the court. Any persondesignatedas a
party shall be given due noticeand hasthe right to be present,to
be representedby counsel,to cross-examinewitnesses,and to intro-
duce evidence.

(d) Membersof a court of inquiry may be challengedby aparty,
but only for causestatedto the court.

(e) The members,counsel,the reporter,and interpretersof courts
of inquiry shall takean oathor affirmation to faithfully perform their
duties.

(f) Witnessesmay be summonedto appearand testify andbe ex-
aminedbeforecourts of inquiry, as provided for courts-martial.

(g) Courts of inquiry shall make findings of fact but shall not
expressopinions or makerecommendationsunlessrequired to do so
by the convening authority.

(h) Each court of inquiry shall keep a record of its proceedings,
which shall be authenticatedby the signaturesof the presidentand
counselfor the court and forwardedto the conveningauthority. In
casethe record cannotbe authenticatedby the president,it shall be
signedby amember in lieu of the president.In casethe record can-

‘“anquiry” in original.
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not be authenticatedby the counselfor the court, it shallbe signed
by a member in lieu of the counsel.

Section1102. Authority to AdministerOaths.—(a) The following
membersof the State military forcesmay administeroathsfor the
purposesof military administration,including military justice:

(1) The StateJudgeAdvocateandall assistantState judge advo-
cates;

(2) All law specialists;
(3) All summarycourts-martial;
(4) All adjutants,assistantadjutants,acting adjutants,andper-

sonneladjutants;
(5) All staff judgeadvocatesandlegalofficers andactingor assist-

ant staff judge advocatesand legal officers; and
(6) All other personsdesignatedby law or regulation.
(b) The following personsin the Statemilitary forcesshall have

authority to administeroathsnecessaryin the performanceof their
duties:

(1) The president, law officer, trial counsel, and assistanttrial
counselfor all generaland special courts-martial;

(2) The presidentand the counselfor the court of any court of
inquiry;

(3) All officers designatedto take a deposition;
(4) All personsdetailed to conduct an investigation; and
(5) All other personsdesignatedby law or any regulation.
(c) The signaturewithout seal of any such person,togetherwith

the title of his office, is prima facie evidenceof his authority.
Section 1103. Text of Act to Be Available.—A completetext of

this act and of the regulationsprescribedby the Governor there-
under shall be madeavailableto any memberof the Statemilitary
forces, upon his request,for his personalexamination.

Section 1104. Complaintsof Wrongs.—Anymemberof the State
military forces who believes himself wronged by his commanding
officer, andwho, upon dueapplicationto such commander,is refused
redress,maycomplainto anysuperiorcommissionedofficer, who shall
forward the complaint to the officer exercisinggeneralcourt-martial
jurisdiction over the officer againstwhom it is made.That officer
shall examineinto said complaint and take propermeasuresfor re-
dressingthe wrong.

Section 1105. Redressof Injuries to Property.—(a) Whenever
complaint is madeto any commandingofficer that wilful damagehas
beendone to the propertyof anypersonor that his propertyhasbeen
wrongfully takenby membersof the State military forces,he may,
subjectto such 1 regulationsas the Governormay prescribe,convene
a boardto investigatethe complaint.The boardshall consistof from
one to three commissionedofficers and shall have for the purpose
of such investigation,power to summonwitnessesandexaminethem

‘“relations” in original.
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upon oathor affirmation, to receivedepositionsor otherdocumentary
evidence,andto assessthe damagessustainedagainstthe responsible
parties.The assessmentof damagesmadeby suchboard is subjectto
the approvalof the commandingofficer, and in the amountapproved
by him and may be chargedagainstthe pay of the offenders.The
orderof suchcommandingofficer directing chargeshereinauthorized
shall be conclusive,exceptas provided in subsection(b) on anydis-
bursing officer for the paymentby him to the injured partiesof the
damagesso assessedand approved.

(b) Any personsubjectto this actwho is accusedof causingwilful
damageto property has the right to be representedby counsel,to
summonwitnessesin his behalf, and to cross-examinethoseappear-
ing againsthim. He hasthe right of appealto the nexthigher com-
mander.

Section 1106. Execution of 1 Processand Sentence.—Inthe State
military forces,the processesandsentencesof its courts-martialshall
be executedby the civil officers prescribedby the laws of the State
or by the officers of the State military forces as the circumstances
may require.Feesfor servingprocessesprovidedfor in this actshall
be the same as prescribedby law for similar processesof a civil
nature, and shall upon proper vouchersbeing filed, be paid by the
Adjutant Generalin the usual manner.

Section 1107. Dispositionof Fines and Penalties.—Allfines and
penaltiesimposedandcollectedthrough thesentenceof courts-martial
shall be forwarded to the Adjutant General who shall deposit the
samein the StateTreasury.It shall be properfor the Department
of Military Affairs to requesteach sessionof the Legislature to
appropriatesuch moneysas havebeenso depositedfor the welfare
of the Statemilitary forces.

Section 1108. Liability of Public Officers for Non-executionof
Process.—Theneglector refusalof anysheriff, constable,peaceofficer
or jail wardento executeany process,or to makeproperreturn of
all fines andpenaltiescollected,or to receivein custodyanyprisoner,
shallbe deemeda misdemeanor,and shall subjectthe offenderto a
prosecutionby the proper district attorney,and to a penalty, upon
conviction of eachsuch offense,of onehundreddollars ($100) to the
use of the Commonwealth.

Section 1109. Compensationof Court.—Military counsel,law offi-
cers and membersof courts-martialand courts of inquiry shall be
allowed transportationand per diem pay as per military gradefor
time actually employed in the duties assignedthem.Transportation
shall be furnished to all prosecutors,prisoners,witnesses,sheriffs,
peaceofficers and constablesto and from the place or placesdesig-
natedfor the meetingsof saidcourts.The per diem pay for military
andcivilian witnessesshallbe the sameas in civil courtsof law. The
feesof sheriffs, peaceofficers andconstablesfor servingthe processes

‘“Proccess” in original.
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provided for in this act shall be the sameas prescribedby law for
similar processesof a civil natureand shall, upon propervouchers
beingfiled, be paidby the Adjutant Generalin the usualmanner.

Section 1110. Immunity for Action of Military Courts.—Noac-
cused may bring an action or proceedingagainst the convening
authority or amemberof a military court or officer or personacting
under its authority or reviewingits proceedingsbecauseof the ap-
proval, imposition, or executionof any sentenceor the imposition
or collection of a fine or penalty, or the executionof anyprocessor
mandateof a military court.

Section1111. Delegationof Authority by the Governor.—TheGov-
ernor may delegateany authority vestedin him under this act, and
mayprovide for the subdelegationof any suchauthority, exceptthe
power given him by sections406 and 501 of this act.

Section 1112. Uniformity of Interpretation.—Thisact shall be so
construedas to effectuateits generalpurposeto makeuniform the
law of thosestateswhich enactit and, so far as practical,to make
that law uniform with the law of the United States, especiallyas
embodiedin the Uniform Codeof Military Justice,actof May 5, 1950.

Section 1113. ShortTitle.—This act may be cited as the “Penn-
sylvania Code of Military Justice.”

Section 1114. Repeal.—(a)Sections847 to 861, inclusive, act of
May 27, 1949 (P. L. 1903), known as “The Military Code of 1949,”
arerepealedas to eventsandoffensestaking placeafter the effective
date hereof.

(b) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedin so far as they
are inconsistentherewith.

Section 1115. Time of Taking Effect.—This act shall take effect
September1, 1967.

APPROVED—The 24th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 273

AN ACT

SB 886

Reenactingandamendingthe title andact of June27, 1939 (P. L. 1125), en-
titled, as amended,“An actproviding for the regulation andsupervisionof
nonprofit medical, osteopathicand dental service corporationsorganizedto
provide medical,osteopathicor dental servicesto subscribersof low income
by the Department of Health and the InsuranceDepartment,and defining
the functions of suchdepartmentswith respectthereto; authorizingcertain
departments,commissions,officers, and other agenciesof the State and its
political subdivisionsto subscribe,under certain circumstances,to the med-
ical, osteopathicand dental service plan of such corporationson behalf of
personsof low income; prescribing iegal investmentsfor the fundsof such
corporations,and the rights of doctorsof medicine,doctorsof osteopathyand


